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Lesson 1 

1. True or false. A covenant at its most fundamental form is just an agreement. 

2. The Hebrew word for covenant is: 

a. berith     b. beret     c. baguette     d. agape 

3. Fill in the blanks: “In the same ______ the Lord made a ______ with Abram, saying, Unto thy ______ 

have I given this ______, from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates.” (Genesis 

15:18, KJV) 

4. Faith is ignited when we can look from God’s ______ what is possible for Him. 

a. balcony     b. mountain     c. perspective     d. tower 

5. True or false. Faith requires irrefutable evidence. 

 

Lesson 2 

1. Fill in the blanks: “And _____ brought forth the people out of the camp to meet with _____; and they 

stood at the nether part of the _____.” (Exodus 19:17, KJV) 

2. Exodus 19 takes places _____. 

a. at the temple in Jerusalem     b. in the Promised Land     c. at the foot of Mt. Sinai     d. in Egypt 

3. True or false. Being ceremonially unclean is the same as being sinful. 

4. The Hebrew word parats is translated: 

a. break up     b. break out     c. take out     d. take up  

5. True or false. Rituals are meant to focus our thoughts on what we are doing or preparing to do. 

 

Lesson 3 

1. Fill in the blanks: “An altar of _____ thou shalt make unto me, and shalt _____ thereon thy burnt 

offerings, and thy peace offerings, thy sheep, and thine oxen: in all places where I record my _____ I will 

come unto thee, and I will _____ thee.” (Exodus 20:24, KJV) 

2. Moses established _____ that the people were not to break through lest they experience the wrath of 

God. 

a. fences     b. trenches     c. boundaries     d. walls 

3. The Hebrew word translated sacrifice is: 

a. cattle     b. grains      c. zephyr      d. zabach 

4. True or false. The Lord’s terrifying power could have tempted Israel to created images of lesser “gods” 

to act on their behalf before the supreme God. 

5. True or false. God is impressed with beautiful and expensive places of worship. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Lesson 4 

1. True or false. King David was not concerned about the Ark of the Covenant. 

2. The Hebrew word batith is translated: 

a. house     b. palace     c. castle     d. cottage 

3. Fill in the blanks: “And thine _____ and thy _____ shall be established for ever before thee: thy _____ 

shall be established for ever.” (2 Samuel 7:16, KJV) 

4. True or false. God was always among His people wherever they went. 

5. _____ would be born from the line of David. 

a. Jezebel     b. Jeroboam     c. The Messiah d. Caesar Augustus  

 

Lesson 5 

1. True or false. God’s people had changed when He sent warnings through the prophets. 

2. Fill in the blanks: “Howbeit thou are _____ in all that is brought upon us; for thou hast done _____, 

but we have done _____.” (Nehemiah 9:33, KJV) 

3. Judah asked God to release them from _____ and restore them to His care once again. 

a. Egypt     b. Assyria     c. slavery     d. Philistia  

4. The Hebrew word translated steadfast love is: 

a. agape     b. hesed     c. amore     d. eros 

5. True or false. None in Judah was exempt from the renewed covenant promises they were making in 

Jerusalem. 

 

Lesson 6 

1. True or false. Compromising their sexuality morality had no ill-consequences for the nation of Israel.  

2. Fill in the blanks: “And I will raise me up a _____ priest, that shall do according to that which is in 

mine _____ and in my _____: and I will build him a sure house; and he shall walk before mine _____ for 

ever.” (1 Samuel 2:35, KJV) 

3. True or false. The covenant spoke only to what Israel would do for God. 

4. The Hebrew word qana’ is translated: 

a. jealous     b. needy     c. greedy     d. quaint 

5. Eli’s sons were punished because _____. 

a. their ancestors had been sinful      b. they had failed to build a temple for the Lord     c. they 

demonstrated no concern for people or respect for God     d. they openly worshipped idols 

 

Lesson 7 

1. Fill in the blanks: “But this shall be the _____ that I will make with the house of Israel; After those 

days, saith the Lord, I will put my law in their _____ _____, and write it in their _____; and will be their 

God, and they shall be my people.” (Jeremiah 31:33, KJV) 

2. A critical part of the message of the _____ was hope for a different future as God would act on behalf 

of His people. 

a. Persians     b. prophets     c. patriarchs     d. priests 

3. God declared through Jeremiah that children would not be held accountable for the  _____ of their 

parents. 

a. mortgages     b. sins     c. mistakes     d. taxes 

4. The Hebrew word yada means: 

a. etcetera     b. think     c. heart     d. know 

5. True or false: God promised the exiles a new covenant upon their return home. 

 

  



 

 

Lesson 8 

1. Fill in the blanks: “Wherefore we receiving a _____ which cannot be moved, let us have _____, 

whereby we may serve God _____ with reverence and godly fear: For our God is a _____ _____.” 

(Hebrews 12:28–29, KJV) 

2. The Greek word basileia means: 

a. democracy     b. theocracy     c. kingdom     d. empire 

3. True or false. Grace expresses itself in the pursuit of holiness and peace, as well as a desire to honor 

God in all of our choices. 

4. Israel’s experience at _____ shaped their understanding of God. 

a. Mt. Sinai     b. Mt. Zion     c. the Sea of Galilee     d. the Red Sea 

5. True or false. We can become part of God’s everlasting Kingdom without submitting to the new 

covenant. 

 

Lesson 9 

1. Fill in the blanks: “After the same manner also he took the _____, when he had supped, saying, this 

cup is the _____ _____ in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in _____of me.” (1 Corinthians 

11:25, KJV)  

2. True or false. Traditions are important in the life of the Church. 

3. Remembrance is the translation of the Greek word: 

a. Anabaptist     b. anachronistic     c. agnostic     d. anamnesis 

4. The Lord’s table is a _____ place. 

a. confusing     b. sorrowful     c. holy     d. scary 

5. True or false. The Lord’s Supper has nothing to do with unity. 

 

Lesson 10 

1. Fill in the blanks: “And his name through _____ in his name hath made this man _____, whom ye see 

and know: yea, the faith which is by him hath given him this _____ soundness in the presence of you 

all.” (Acts 3:16, KJV) 

2. The first apostolic miracle recorded in the New Testament is the healing of _____. 

a. a blind woman     b. a lame man     c. a deaf man     d. a dead woman 

3. True or false. Peter placed Jesus at the center of his sermon. 

4. The concept of a _____ Messiah was foreign and off-putting to many Jews. 

a. powerful     b. military     c. political     d. suffering 

5. The Greek word metanoeo means: 

a. repent     b. relent     c. recant     d. realize 

 

Lesson 11 

1. Fill in the blanks: “Then the deputy, when he saw what was done, _____, being astonished at the 

_____ of the Lord.” (Acts 13:1–12, KJV) 

2. False prophet is the translation of the Greek word:  

a. pseudepigrapha     b. pseudoprophētēs     c. pseudonym     d. pseudoscience  

3. _____ appointed Saul and Barnabas for a specific work. 

a. Peter     b. King Herod     c. The Holy Spirit     d. The church elders 

4. True or false. After being commissioned by the elders, Saul and Barnabas went to the island of 

Patmos. 

5. True or false. Sergius Paulus was struck blind but Elymas came to faith. 

 

  



 

 

Lesson 12 

1. Fill in the blanks: “And when they had _____ the gospel to that city, and had taught many, they 

returned again to Lystra, and to Iconium, and Antioch, _____ the souls of the disciples, and _____them 

to continue in the faith, and that we must through much _____ enter into the kingdom of God.” (Acts 

14:21–22, KJV) 

2. The Greek word presbyteroi means: 

a. deacons     b. pastors     c. elders     d. ushers  

3. The people who observed the miracle performed by Paul interpreted it to mean that Paul and 

Barnabas were _____. 

a. gods     b. angels     c. apostles     d. magicians 

4. True or false. Although there may be powerful opposition to the Church, it cannot kill the Church. 

5. Paul and Barnabas appointed _____ in each church to guide the church. 

a. deacons     b. pastors     c. elders     d. ushers  

 

Lesson 13 

1. Fill in the blanks: “And when they were come into the house, they saw the young _____ with Mary his 

mother, and _____ _____, and _____ him: and when they had opened their _____, they presented unto 

him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.” (Matthew 2:11, KJV) 

2. True or false. When King Herod that a new king of the Jews had been born, he perceived it as a direct 

threat to his own position. 

3. ____ played a significant role in Matthew’s gospel demonstrating that Jesus is the promised Messiah. 

a. Letters     b. Signs     c. Jewish leaders     d. Poets 

4. The Greek word chrematizo means: 

a. crumbled     b. demanded     c. warned     d. suggested 

5. Because Jesus preached _____, those who were powerful would come to hate and fear Him. 

a. the prosperity gospel     b. personal responsibility     c. independence from Rome d. the Kingdom of 

God 

 

Lesson 14 

1. True or false. The letter to the Ephesians is one of Paul’s prison epistles. 

2. Fill in the blanks: “I therefore, the _____ of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy of the _____ 

wherewith ye are called, With all _____ and meekness, with _____, forbearing one another in _____; 

Endeavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.” (Ephesians 4:1–3, KJV) 

3. The word equipped is a translation of the Greek word: 

a. epichorēgias     b. epicurean     c. pistis     d. agape 

4. Christian unity can only be embodied in a community committed to ____. 

a. children’s ministries     b. charismatic gifts     c. self-sacrifice      d. nationalism 

5. True or false. God has not provided any assistance to Christians seeking unity. 

 


